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P u b l i c S c h o o l 

Pane gLLfeLMniaagowLi, wuslrzooiAsweyctai^g. 

We were always taught that we were to go 
to school. 

MaaisvikaadeiAsdam, M/u/uie aflbu/ylbflfljlte 
Peshawbestowi/v, AASFEOOIA,EJLTE college awl-pll. 
It is remarkable to note that in the village of 
Peshawbestown there were a lot of college 
graduates from that time. 

—Ruth Bussey 

Kctagegoo gll aawlzli^oo Noos^ll gumased 

wllsteooiAAvlrt. 
It was nothing for my father to walk 3 to 5 
miles one way to go to school. 

Nglldaa gcvui i^uwln, i^godlbagai^ 
bllvCisM wlli/uvaa. NQuwiase gegvva 
wllzteooi^wtyaa^h. 

I probably lived at least 4 miles from where they lived. I also had 
to walk to school. 

(It took me 45 minutes to get there. The buses did not come. It 
was called the "Murrey School.") 

—Virginia Fields 



B^llchl KQodwaazwe booi/v/glzyaai/U'i Noos 
iMstiiAswaa Ngazhl glli^aaseblyulte. 
<^liaavyu\M,oo dasM upper PeiA/UA/£uda. 

While I was six years old, my mother and 
father separated. We then moved to the 
Upper Peninsula. 

c{uo(flflw/u i^tlgwflflteiiA/0. IA/Oos dash Qui^dwei^daai^ wll'aavyl 
Petosteey. 
We lived in the wood camp, then my father wanted to move back 
to Petoskey. 

NiXteaaiA,e i/uXzhwaa bboov̂  gilslbooiA/glze, kaawuiA, gui/urteiA/zUiA, 
wiizhaat gllyaawl dasM wXii/uvaa gll lAjlteezwX (f-twlbert). 
My brother is two years older, he didn't want to go so we stayed 
behind and we were alone (in Hulbert). 

Bezhlte, daawevuvu gllyaaia, 
QudebuA/flfli/uiiA, mil dash gu, i^tll dash 
we flflzkl zh00iA,yaateeyaai/vg. 



One merchant had 40 acres, he let us cut wood there and that's 
how we made our money. 

(principal) gui^dwei^^aagoi^tl v^godiv^g g'uteida dasM 
"<q'un,waa ezhliA,iXzhllte kaawui*, a f l p l r t j l i^flaiwpii gldaasum 
wllste00iA,ww/lte i^tlliA/Waa ga^vtaajuzhlbUi^owaa 

The principal called us in one day and said "You both are not 
here a lot for school, and I'm going to have to send a note to 
your parents." 

(^UwuiAyyutooi^aa "Nahaw kaawlln, gtgoo zhe Petasteey gojl 
yaawote, dablldlk dasM" 

We told him "O.K. we don't care, they're down in Petoskey 
somewhere we don't know where." 

So then he asked us how and where we were living. We told him 
we had a shack out there in the woods. The principal then said "If 
that's the case, you guys get here as often as you can." We went 
to school when we could and when we wanted to. We got along 
all right for a couple of years and then at age 17 I joined the Navy. 

(I was sitting in the classroom and I 
remember feeling and hearing a strange noise. I looked backwards 
and it was all on fire. 

—Lawrence Crossett 

c\ilttba gwa feliA,oniaagegctiM,lg tvtfi techl 
yautth center teg 

PeshflwbestawiA,, gumaajii 
steooiA/li/uiflbfl zhe. 
There used to be a school at the sharp 
corner where the Youth Center is (in 
Peshawbestown) and I started school there. 



I got a small truck for Christmas and it burned up in the fire. I was 
going back for that truck. Irene Otto's brother caught me and 
kept me from going in. We were very poor and that truck was my 
prized possession). 

—Doc Miller 

Qll aa^ld^i steooi/v/ooi/vh grade 8 ode 
MckXiaXei j Kaawllw, 
gllbskaabllsll -zaani gllv\,aadi\M,oyaa 
v^gashL 
In 1942 I graduated from McKinley school in 
grade 8. I didn't go back because I helped 
my mother. 

Aabldek ja ,aayaa*p q'us>\z00i*'00\aM. Psychological test gumtivu-
QOO\*M College "zaam, sMYzwaach gllsYzoov^e'aawOoa grade 2 gllyaa. 

I had to go back to school. They gave me a psychological test at 
College because my last education was grade 8. 

Nugaaia, Ngllyaate\zo boon, high school aas\zooi^jijl\z. 
X-ray skooi^wlyli*, giidaa^v^aav^ Ferris wIL iaavaa guyaabl 
glsVitooiA, ±JJ-3>. 

I was one year ahead of High School students. I took X-ray training 
at Ferris and graduated in 1973. 

fr\daasM/e ska be^hlh saboo^ Nglli^ahll Kiv^chelo AvCisWiv^aabe 
waa^dawefigegavuig x-rays Ngll \^a\ziitaavJiv^. 

For 11 years I worked for the Kinchelo Indian Health Centre, work-
ing in the X-ray Department. 

SJ). 

I retired in 1989. 
—Vi Clement 



Ngashl, Elizabeth was>ac\ua\M,, 
gllijoo'waaiA, bezhlte wukaane'lln 
Z^haabadunhs wasac[uaiM, munwaa 
i^swe dawtv*,aanan, Bertha, Anna , 
mIIia/W«« Nellie. 
My mother, Elizabeth Wasaquam, had one 
brother John Wasaquam and three sisters 
Bertha, Anna and Nellie. 

bertha munwaa Nellie gllzhflflwote Hflsteell institute Kansas, 
guaanjuwofe dash Washington, i x c . rn.ll dash glli/u*tellwote 
Bertha and Nellie went to Haskell Institute in Kansas and moved to 
Washington D.C. and worked. 

zJhaabadxinhs wili/uvaa Aai/u* gll'aapldjl gllzhlltaawote H-onor 
H-tgh School. 
John and Anna graduated from Honor High school. 

(She was salutatorian of her class and John was valedictorian). 

(She left home when she was 13 years old. She came to Traverse 
City and met a lady by the name of Grace Morgan. She lived on 
State Street in a great big house.(Traverse City) Mother asked her 
for a job. She said, "Well, what do you know how to do?" "I can 
cook and clean." She said later, "Little did I know that I did not 
know how to do that. That lady taught me how to cook and clean 
and sew." Grace told her, "You can stay with me and you can work 
for me but you need to go to school ") 

c\ndaaynaan Correspondence High school mllnwaa 
gu'aabLjlgiishtoon mil dash gudaapnang skoonwenan 
Conductor wuyaawlt. 

She took correspondence in high school and graduated and took 
classes to be a conductor. 

M P ^ M 



(This was during the time the trains were very active in the area. It 
was a good paying job. She completed it, passed all of her classes, 
she got her certificate and she applied for the job. Then they said, 
T m sorry but we don't hire women ") 

c^llyaabl gllsteooiAAvlPost officestiA,g wlu/u*te,llt. Awlpll kaawui*, 
fewewofe gllflfli/yzhlsllwote. 
Yet she took another course to work in a Post Office. At that time 
women were not getting hired. 

Mil dasM g u d a a p w l U j a a w l t . LPN dash 
q'u yaawl. Pfli/\,e gwa gllklda Qll^aadei^dam, gllsteooi/vAvlsute R-N 
wuyaawlt. 

So then she took nursing. She became an LPN. She said she was 
always sorry she didn't become a R.N. 

—E Rivas, P Barber 



Nwzhwaazo ^godlbagl^eiz \zvzV\tp 

guiM,aajaaiM,tjiibwa i/uiatewete dnsM 

mXti/uvaa gll dgosMii/uiflwl. 

We would leave 7:00 in the morning and get there before noon. 

PtXezkflfliNorthport 
teaawiIiA, guyaasti wa bnzMaagiv^igtt. 

When we went to Northport School, for 
a long time there was no one to clear the 
snow, (snow plows). 

(There were good-sized drifts and those poor horses had to go 
through. The bus driver would stop the horses so they could rest, 
and let some of the kids walk who wanted to walk. They had straw 
inside for feed and blankets. 

—Rachel Pamame 

H o l y C h i l d h o o d , Harbor S - p m / u g s 

J>iL gLl zhaat Ngashl w l ls teooiAAvl t 

Harbor springs, gubiii^tooi^aaba eiAjl 
zkltootA,g ptewezklgfliA,. 
When my mother went to Harbor Springs, 
she was cleaning where you make bread. 

c^lldebli^aagooi^ dasM we v^ivziwv^g, g'uyaaia, 
blliA,ooju/wliA, 
That thing got on her arm, she had a child's 
arm. 

(My mother had a crippled arm so she never 
worked out, but she could make clothes for us and cooked for us; 
there was nothing that she could not do. Now days when I think I 



can't do that then I think back when my mother had one arm and 
she did it.) 

Ngashlpfli/v,e glltelda "aablrtete, gwllaarplrtjl steooi/v/o." 
My mother always said one thing "you always have to be in 
school." 

k l i / u * g w a g l l s t e o o i A / l k w X g l l i A , l l b o d a s M q i i s a a d t v ^ d a v u , 

g L aapldjl steooiAAveyaasa. 
All of us had quit school, then I got married I felt sad that I didn't 
finish school. 

NguiM,aa£eiM>l, s h a i/v,swe N g l l s a b o o i A / g l s p l l 

edeblw,aiM,aa 

We separated; I was 33 when I got my GED. 

NrfoiA/tyfeuweiA/h College, Ngll 
tewejlntaa aavuIsM ezhl sMYzitood. 

My friend's husband was going to College, I asked him how he 
does it. 

Naayflflrp dasM Ngllsteooi/v/o wll^abylgllshtooyaaiA/h College 
wXli/uvaa Masters. 
So I went back to school and finished College and Masters. 

—Mary Roberts 

NlwllteflfliA,eiA,h gllgylbwe'eiA,h H-oly 
Childhood zhlgwaete»/\,ll'liA,g Straits. 
My brother escaped from Holy Childhood 
right to the Straits. 

bridge was there, but 

c^wXiba ode gwefeweiA/i^afejubwaateg 
a a z h l g a i A , iA/11'll dasM g l l c h t e w a j l b a . 

He was crossing the Straits before the 
he froze to death. 

—Pete Deverney 
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We had a Sister (at Harbor Springs) and the 
knuckle on her hand was as big as a golf ball. 
If you did something wrong, she would come 
up behind you and hit you (with that knuckle). 

NdapteldeguA,lltewe naa gllyaanh Harbor 
Springs, agllyflfln nglltechl baglnlnjlln, 
pwflfltewat nflasaap gllzklnflagwat. 
Our sister (Nun) at Harbor Springs, She had 
a huge swelled hand, it looked liked a ball. 

Kiaawun aapldjl gllglnflndesno wily flat bllno^'llnkatezke. 
They didn't charge the families very much to have their children 
there. 

It was expedient for them to send their children to that school 
because of the hard times they were having. Also, most of us (in 
Peshawbestown) are Catholic and a lot of the kids could get their 
first communion and confirmation all the same year. But then 
again, I was one of the rebellious types. It took me two years. 

—Doc Miller 

< }̂llzhflfl f+oly Childhood Harbor Springs. 
Ngll tecklnendfli'i/t nwllzhflflzhl ensaboon. 
I went to Holy Chilidhood Harbor Springs. I 
was very happy to go there every year. (4th 
grade until the 7th grade). 

NiXblna Nlytellwenhlte gllyowote ode. 
<^llzkltoon First cow,m,nnlon m,iXnwflfl 
nllbunfl gllzhlteendflfln discipline. 

Ngllwuni'Vtflflgo aabldetepll wllblzlgweyaank wllwllsnlyaank, 
wllbeteflflyflflnn. wlldflfli^nllyaank, wll n i b a a ' a a n h . 



I had a lot of friends over there. I made my first communion and 
learned a lot of discipline. I was told when to get up a certain time, 
to eat, to be quiet, to play, to sleep. 

—Alvina Anderson 

NdopteweiA/dflfliA, epwchl WOOOOV^Q, IA,IVZV\ 

gwuseiAiisflte gubizhaawDte, e^daaycwi^g. 
ZLhaablvuik wu^ugeyaat wujteawXlyflflt. 
I remember during the winter two boys 
came to our place. They were on their way 
home across the lake. 

^upteadewote K/uIiAAVflfl gubui^gejlwok,. c^'ublzhaawofo Harbor vuii 
dnsM -pVivCisM Cross village. 

They were hungry, and they were cold. They came from Harbor to 
Cross Village. 

Ngashl gutewejmutaiA/ IIA, wVike^dav^Q 

ei^lshchlgepfl. 
My mother asked the priest what she should do. 

^Ul^ozhaawolfZ bu>*u&h sturgeon Aa^ukwejlklzoo w,egwe 
wJciopNaafae. gtmtboba, bezhlte gtivM,aaduzL 
They got as far as Sturgeon bay. They tried to hide in the woods. 
One died, one lived. 

(You could just see the tears on that one boy, it was just ice). 

(^ubskaabli^aayaaw, gwusei^saiA, H-flrbor springs. 
^llwlliA/K/towflfliA, gltzumaiA,. 
They brought back the boy to Harbor Springs. They called his 
parents. 

&v^aadlz.U}i\z glldlbaataai^aa'aa aavCisMiv^q wdivwaa m l j l ' l l 
gegwa aaz.hlwebak nAuvvwaa \M,iQidl\zwe\^'u\zwe\z flflschlgejlte. 



People talked about the good and the bad things of what the 
nuns did. 

Aabidefo gun,afouwo\z. ^l^llbllgi^aagli^ewolz mlli/uvaa 

g Izubllg nigtwoh. 

They had to work. They had to do the dishes and the laundry. 

It's like a boarding school I suppose. 
—Bessie Alkers 

M t . p l e a s a n t 

Ngllwlljllwfl Wflutteflzoo biivCisM H-owell. 
^UyowfliA, ode T.B>. 
a a teoz llg a ma o v^g. 
I went with Waukazoo to Howell. He had a 
relative at the T.B. hospital. 

Ngodabik gllijaami wXi dasM tv^a 
waabai^g i a g u z h a a i ^ t l Ai^lshti^aabe 
steooiA/ga wtgDi^g. 

We stayed over night and then the next day we went back to the 
Indian School. 

wl steooiA/gamlte, gLLi^aateshl WiisivCiv^i zhe. 
That school was good we had supper there. 

NgoteflfliA/zhe glltewiagat aav^i googai^aagaazwaat 
bui^ojui^hijl\z flfln/tbojlte zhe. 

There was a graveyard there where they buried the kids who died 
there. 

NUA/1 i/ugoteflai/vzfoe. c^ugLi£aaden,iM,aiA,aagwat. 
MaaiA,da Ngukld "AvdisM bi\^qj'uwMi\z ekoi^agaazjik-zhe?" 



A guy showed the graveyard to me. It was a sad sight. I said 'How 
many kids buried there?" 

Maat^da gll\zlda "NiXbu/w* goovugaa-zo\z zfoe." c^llyowan, \zchl 

psli/uXi/v, aavylly a at tech I toomlgadlkwei^yek. 

He said this "There are a lot buried there." They had big stones 
where the priest were. 

BgaacMljlte dasM aazkooi^Qlte, foaaw'u\A, gtgo gLLtesM zhe. 
But the small ones who went to school there was nothing there. 

KLaawlln, gllteeiA/ZiIiA, wily a ei^jl goov^agaa^waat. 

They didn't even know where the graves were. 
—Leon Bailey 

Ngazhl g l l k i d a glizMlvK,aasMYzaa-z.a 

sJizoov^gav^gov^g v^godwaas>wt vu,aagt 

i/\ilz.hwaa£we glls.aboov^gvzi. 

My mother said that she was sent to board-
ing school. She was six or seven years old. 

Nllwln, gojl gllyaawok, t^aazaaj) gojl 

gllzabooi^glzote, \zohl fee glibOZLOO\Z WLZKHODT 

daabaavCivy,g buvush Mt. Pleasant. 

There were about four of them, they were about the same age, 
they got on the train to Mt. Pleasant by themselves. 

^llgoshiAsllwote, rAsMfoodt daabaav^iv^g wXi dasM giisMogiblv^aa'aa 

\M,zh\zode daabaa\A,a\A,. 

They got off the train (in Cadillac) and then missed their train. 

Mil gweta wa w^liteode daabaan, aawCiba^at we gllzhlgat 

That was the only train on that day. 



*£>e'zhl\z'zhaaganash gunagaayumaan gllvugenaan dash. 
<^lls\zaabmaan dash enl v/aabang wlldebanaatgek \M,sfeode 
daabaanan. 

One white person pitied them and took them home and then 
brought them back the next day so they could catch the train. 

—Linda Woods. 

Hgivzhaa Mt Pleasant nilzkwaaswe, nskwaaswe wXlnwaa 
zkaangswe glw/ulyaank. c{iv^shigendaan. 
I went to Mt. Pleasant for 7, 8, and 9 grades. It was nice. 

NgugibosendaiM, wuyaaz.he, glldabaataanaa'aa wlltoowaat 
grade mdaaswe, wdaaswe sha bezklg kvulnwaa m,daaswe sha 
\/ulzh. 

I was hoping to stay there. They were talking about putting grade 
10,11 and 12. 

Ngayaa ngaapldjl gllshtoon. Kaawim gllzhe^sano wL 

I will stay, I will finish it. That didn't even happen at all. 

N w^eblne gllzls pll gugabaalewanaa sfeoongamtlrz 1 ^ 3 3 
c^U'aajl steoonln. 
In May they closed down the school in 1933 when school was over. 

—Rachel Pamame 



To the children—from, the elders 

After we went to Antrim I found out how people felt about the 
Indian people. I developed an attitude, I didn't know what it was. 
I attended school in Mancelona and ran away, went back to the 
logging camps, and the sheriff came and got me and took me 
back to school—that was in the 4th and 5th grade. Then we 
moved to Alba, 7 miles north of Mancelona, and I attended 7th 
and 8th grade there. We were the only Indian family there in this 
small town until the Deverney's came. It was pretty hard, just like 
Antrim, so I decided in the 7th grade that I would be a basketball 
player. That was something I could do. I was small, but I was 
going to be better than everybody in that small town. So, I lived 
and breathed basketball. During the 9th thru the 12th grade, no 
one in that school asked me to open a book to study. They gave 
me passing grades because I was a good basketball player. I got a 
scholarship, a full ride to University of Michigan, from a small town 
of Alba. I was just barely 17 years old. I knew I didn't have the 
education to go to a university so I didn't take the scholarship. 
I joined the U.S. Air Force. 

I joined the U.S. Air Force because I had an inferior complex, but 
after about 8 weeks it wasn't a complex, I was inferior. It's a true 
story. I was very poorly educated. They allowed that so I could 
play basketball, and I didn't know if I could learn. For 5 years I did 
not open a book. They sent me to medical, demolition, parachutist 
and after a few years they sent me to a Special Operations group 
within the Air Force. I took all the high school courses at night so I 
could learn. I took the college courses that I needed to succeed in 
the Air Force, had a very sensitive job while in the Air Force, and 
was a medical technician. I taught the first EMT program. 

I wouldn't let my boys play sports unless they had a B-average in 
school. I encouraged high standards for them. I told them to set 
high standards and if some people wanted to be your friend, don't 
go down to them, make them come up to you. So, when people 
looked at you they would say, "There's an Indian." They graduated 



with 4.0, and my oldest son is a professor in Wisconsin, and my 
middle son is in charge of the insurance company in Gaylord. 

After leaving the military and coming back here it was nice to hear 
the parents say "Why don't you make friends with the Madagame 
boys?" My boys weren't afraid of me. They had a healthy respect for 
me. It was so bad, when we moved here I got a call from the school 
and they thought I was abusing the boys because they were so 
polite and used Sir and Ma'am. The same goes for my little daugh-
ter. If you ever saw a little Indian girl that looked like a Indian girl, 
that's my little girl. We are so proud of her. Her standards are very 
high and she's doing very well. She does Karate, plays the piano, 
and I think our family has set a very high standard. 

—Harry Madagame 

I am still encouraging our young people to get an education. 

I was one of the first people to register young people for the 
Tuition program in Lansing. Senator Vaughn was instrumental in 
getting this legislation pushed through. 

I worked with people at Watersmeet, Mt. Pleasant, Hannahville, 
St. Joseph, Detroit, Saginaw and Ann Arbor, with emphasis on 
education. I sat on many education boards. I went into a lot 
prisons in the State and held classes... so I've done that ever since 
I got out of service in 1974. A lot of that was on a volunteer basis... 

All of these various relatives, uncles and aunts were my teachers. 
One uncle was a top mechanic. He could tear a car down, put it 
back, and have in running in just a few days. I guess they were the 
most influential teachers in my life other than school. They were 
the value teachers, looking after each other, taking care of each 
other. These old values are just as important for our people today 
as they were way back then because they still work. 

Learn about your past, your history, and those values and learn 
how to apply them to this world we are now living in. They make 
us a better people. I had one uncle who was a carver. He made 



violins just like you could buy out of the store & guitars. They were 
that skilled. They got those skills the same way, passed on through 
the years. 

—Albin Mattson 

The loss of our language will affect our families and our people 
in a very sorrowful way. I think it can be restored and the young 
children are a place to start. They have a very strong ability to pick 
up at a young age. 

Children—get your education. With education you can do any-
thing you want to in life. Learn anything and everything you can 
about yourself and other people and about the world in general. 

—Jean Warren 

My mother and father provided for us the best way they could. I 
believed I was like everybody else until I went to school and found 
out I was Indian. I was real happy growing up. I now know I had 
something a lot of kids didn't have, and that was family support 
and family love. They did everything for us. The one thing I regret 
is that they didn't teach us the language. They spoke the language 
amongst themselves but when they spoke to us they spoke 
English. We didn't learn the language, just a few words and 
phases. One of the first words we learned was, "Wiisinin." 

It's very important that we retrieve our language and teach it to 
our children, because it's who we are. Our real spirit is in the lan-
guage. It's a language that relates to who has given us live, the 
Creator. It gives us a better understanding of who we are and 
more meaning to our life. We are not just here. I think when we 
teach the language to our young people we need to teach them 
the spiritual side of who we are, our relation to the Creator. There's 
life there in the language, or we will end up learning some of our 
old ways without understanding the significance behind it. 
—Tom John 





3 y l i a b l e c h a r t 

Short Vowels Long Vowels 

a i o aa ii oo e 

(oznoe) Cb/t) (pwt) (StfW) (seen) (go) (let) 
ba bi bo baa bii boo be 

cha chi cho chaa chii choo che 
da di do daa dii doo de 
ga gi go gaa gii goo ge 
ja ji jo jaa jii joo je 
ka ki ko kaa kii koo ke 
ma mi mo maa mii moo me 
na ni mno naa nii noo ne 
pa pi po paa pii poo pe 
sa si so saa sii soo se 

sha shi sho shaa shii shoo she 
ta ti to taa tii too te 
wa wi wo waa wii woo we 
ya yi yo yaa yii yoo ye 
za zi zo zaa zii zoo ze 

zha zhi zho zhaa zhii zhoo zhe 

These letters/letter combinations sound similar and are often used 
interchangeable: 

b d g j sh 

P t k ch zh 
The glottal stop may be seen in words as 'aa or 'iing or may also be seen as 
waa or y_iing depending upon the preference of the author. Both are correct 
and are a matter of preference. 

Nasal "n" will be seen as "nh", as in binnoojiinh (child). 
There is no F, L, Q, R, U, V or X in Anishinaabemowin. 
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